THIN K RAD IC A L !

A call out to Friends
around the world . . .

Friends World Committee for Consultation
wants to hear from you.
How as Friends can we create a more sustainable world?
In February 2020, FWCC held an online conference with Friends around the
world. In part of the statement, Friends said:
“So how does FWCC build on this experience? Although this was not a formal
consultation, but an open invitation that Friends responded to, it is clear that
the concern regarding sustainability and climate change is shared by Friends
of all traditions and throughout the world. FWCC provides a channel through
which Friends can share experience. This Conference provides a model for how
this might be done, engaging in a sustainable way with many more members
of the Quaker community. We can build on this by continuing to make a space
available for more regular exchange and for sharing experiences, tools, skills
and resources.”

Share your creative ideas, with each other and with us!
•
•
•
•
•
•

What are the radical edges of sustainability work?
What do we have to learn from thoughtful and active young people?
How can we bring more people into the movement?
What inventive ideas do you have to reduce and reuse waste?
How do we protect people from the impacts of climate change?
What do Quakers have to offer the climate change debate?

Share your ideas with us via email (sustainability@fwcc.world),
social media (Facebook @fwccworldoffice and
Twitter @fwccworldoffice). Be creative. If you
make a video, send it to us via WeTransfer.
Let us know how the world office can support you
to build a more sustainable world..
Together let us unite across the branches of our
Quaker family and build a better world for all.

For more information, go to
http://fwcc.world/sustainability
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